Biosynthesis of the m ajor sex pherom one components of the obliquebanded leafroller, (Z )-and (ZT)-ll-tetradecenyl acetates, is shown to proceed by A l l desaturation of myristate as in the related redbanded leafroller. A comparison between the am ounts of deuterium label incorporated into the pherom one com ponents from labelled myristic, palmitic and stearic acids gave a higher level of incorporation for the shorter chain acids, suggesting that A l l desaturation is a faster process than 2 carbon chain-shortening by ß-oxidation.
Introduction
R esearch on the biosynthesis of sex pherom ones of m oths has show n th a t these chem icals are m ade from com m on fatty acids th a t are m odified in the sex p h ero m o n e gland by several enzym atic processes [1 ] .
In th e re d b a n d e d leafroller m oth, A rgyrotaenia velutinana (W alk er) (T ortricidae: T ortricinae), the m a jo r sex p h ero m o n e chem icals (Z )-and ( £ ) -l lte trad ec en y l ac etate s (Z-and E ll-1 4 :O A c ) are bio sy nthesized by firstly 2 carbon chain-shortening th ro u g h ß-oxidation o f palm itate to m yristate and th en A l l d esatu ratio n of m yristate to the p h ero m one p recu rso rs (Z )-and ( £ ) -l 1-tetradecenoates (Z-and E ll-1 4 :A c y l), [2, 3] .
It is im p o rta n t to u n d erstan d the m echanism s of sex p h ero m o n e biosynthesis in o rd er to m ore fully u n d e rsta n d th e w hole insect intraspecific com m uni cation system . A ddition ally a g rea ter understanding o f th e biosynthetic pathw ays m ay offer an o p p o rtu n i ty to develop new insect control m ethods, by for ex am p le, p ertu rb in g specific sequences of pherom one b iosynthesis in the fem a le's p herom one gland. H ow ev er, if new control m ethods are to be developed using this p rinciple, w hich are to be generally useful, it is essential th a t the m echanism s are m ore fully R eprint requests to D r. St. P. T he sex p h ero m o n e o f th e o b liq u eb an d ed leafroll er, C horistoneura rosaceana (H arris) (T ortricidae: T o rtricin ae) was originally id en tified as Z ll-1 4 :O A c [4] , b ut was la ter show n to consist of sm all am ounts o f th e additional chem icals, E ll-1 4 :O A c and ( Z ) -llte trad ec en o l, [5] . In a co m parative study on the fatty acyl m oieties in A . velutinana and C. rosaceana (am o n g st o th e r species), W olf et al. [6 ] show ed th at th ese tw o species h ad app ro x im ately th e sam e ratio o f Z -and E l 1-14:A cyl precu rso rs (40:60) in th eir gland and th a t it differed g reatly from th e final ratio o f Z -and E ll-1 4 :O A c s (92:8 in A . velutinana and 97:3 in C. rosaceana).
D u rin g th e course of developing tech n iq u es suit able fo r studying th e biosynthesis of sex p h ero m o n es in o th e r m o th s, we ex p erim en ted on C. rosaceana an d A . velutinana and rep o rt h ere th e results of these studies th a t confirm th a t th e biosynthesis of th e sex p h ero m o n e chem icals of th ese species are by sim ilar ro u tes, i.e. A l l d esatu ratio n of m yristate.
Materials and Methods

Insects
B o th C. rosaceana and A . velutinana w ere reared in th e la b o rato ry on sera/-synthetic diet [7] . Fem ale m o th s w ere used 2 -3 days after em erg en ce, approxi-m ately Vi h before the onset of the scotophase period. 
Chem icals
A nalysis
T he ph ero m o n e glands of 2 -3 day old fem ale m oths w ere ex tru d ed using a sm all alligator clip a p plied to the end of th e abdom en. T he labelled fatty acids w ere applied as described [8 ] , as D M S O solu tions, to the gland using a 1 . 0 (lxI syringe u n d er a binocular m icroscope. T hese w ere allow ed to incu bate for a total of 3 -4 h. A fte r the first h o u r of incubation the alligator clips w ere rem oved and the ovipositors of the insects allow ed to retu rn to th eir norm al position. A fte r incubation the glands w ere excised using fine forceps.
F o r analysis of p h ero m o n e chem icals, excised glands w ere extracted w ith distilled Skelly B fo r 16 h at am bient te m p eratu re . E xcised glands w ere ex trac ted in dichlo ro m eth an e for 16 h at 3 °C for analy sis of the fatty acyl com pounds. L ipids ex tracted this way w ere converted to fatty acid m ethyl esters (F A M E ) by base m ethanolysis [9] .
A nalysis was by gas chrom atography-m ass spec tro m e try (G C -M S) as previously described [8 ] . B asi cally, the MS was used in the selected ion m ode with chem ical ionization using iso-butane as the rea cta n t gas. A cyl, the two u n sa tu rated dodecen o ates, 14:Acyl and E-and Z 11-14:Acyls (T able I). If the ten tativ e identification of E -and Z 9-12:A cyls is cor rect, th en incorporation of label into the Z isom er w as g reater, as it was for the A 11-14:Acyls. In co rp o ratio n o f the label into 14: Acyl was higher than into eith er pherom one precursor. In b oth C. rosaceana and A . velutinana glands the ratio of th e tw o p h ero m o n e precursors E-and Z 1 1-14:A cyl is approxim ately the sam e (ca. 43:32) an d substantially different from the ratio of the two co rresp o n d in g p h ero m o n e com ponents. T he consist ently g rea ter in co rp o ratio n of label into the Z iso m ers ten d s to su p p o rt the hypothesis th at the higher E \Z ratio norm ally found in these glands is due to an accum ulation o f unused E isom er in the triacylglycerides [3] .
Results and Discussion
W e have show n the use of deuterium -labelling co m b in ed w ith G C-M S analysis to be a quick con v en ien t tool fo r analysis of p h ero m o n e biosynthetic pathw ays. F o r th e 2 species studied h ere, th e labelled acids in c o rp o rated readily into th e p h ero m o n e chem icals and fatty acyl interm ediates. U sing this m eth o d we have confirm ed the m ore w idespread use of a d e lta -11 d esatu rase for the biosynthesis of E-and Z ll-1 4 :O A c s in the T ortricidae.
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